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UNIVERSITY NEWS AND INFOR~~TION extends best wishes to all
for a fulfilling and productive year as we begin our 1980-81 academic
calendar.
Beginning w ith this issue, Tempo wiil resume wee'kLy pubJ i-
cations--on Tue sday s throughout the semester. The deadline for
submitting information will be Fridav afternoons. Please send O~
call all suggestions and information-of interest to the UD community
(information on events and accornp Lishmerrts , announcements and other
news worthy items) to the Office of News and Information (Upstairs
Haggar, exts. 5154 and 5261).
* * *THE MASTER OF ARTS THESIS EXHIBITION of art student Carol
Wilder will be on display in the Haggar University Center Gallery
through Monday (Sept. 8). The Art Department will host a reception
for Carol at 7:30 p.m. on Friday (Sept. 6) in the Gallery.
. * * *
"A DECADE OF DEAPlA AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DALLAS," a photo
exhibition by free-lance photographer Raffaele Frano will go on
display in the Haggar Center Gallery Sept. 14-28. A native of Italy,
Raff served as University photographer in the early 1970s arId has
been the official photographer for the Drama Department since then.
Currently he is. staff photographer in the NCH Corporation advertising
department.
"RELATIVISM IN SCIENCE, ART AND LITER4TURE,n a three-day
seminar on the impact of Albert Einstein! s theory on mode r-n society
will be hosted by the UD Physics Department Sept. 18-20 in Lynch
Audi tori urn , Among the schedule events will be a special pl-lotoex-
hibit, a showing of the science fiction classic Forbidden ?lanet,
a showing of the Public Broadcast ing System product ion Ei':l::stelna d
a series of lectures by members of the University facul ty fY.~or:1-the
Physics, English, Education and Psychology Departments. :':;ontact
Dr. Richard Olenick (Physics) at ext. 5313 for further information.
* * *"THE JAPANI:SE SWORDMAKER," a feature program p-coduced on
campus duri ng the Celebration of Japenese Arts, will be telecast on
KERA-TV/Channel 13 on Sept. 10 at 7:30 p.m. The program is an
expanded version of the segment telecast: last spring i!l the KEPA
series Portfolio. It documents the artistry of Japanese swordsmith
YoshindoYo3hlhara and his five associates in creating polished
blades that are truly wor-ks of art from crude iron ir:gots. The
Japanese-craftsmen were guest artists at the University last spring
during the Celebration. Their visit marked the first time sumarai
blades were created in the Western hemisphere.
A film documenting the swordmaking process, produced and
donated to the University by L~ Jordan of TEC Films ~father of UD
assistant Philosophy professor Dr. Mark Jordan) will be released
in coming weeks.
NEWS ABOUT PEOPLE
DR. RAYMOND DILORENZO (English) was a contributor at the
seventh aQnual Sewanee Mediaeval Colloquium at the University of
the S0uth last spring.
DR. RICHARD OLENICK (Physics) attended the International
Symposium' on the History of Parrt i.cLe Physics in Chicago last sununer.
DR. JOSEPH RICE (Planning and Development) has been named
to the City of Irving Arts Board. He will serve as a board member
for two years.
The Board was established by the City Council ori August lU;
the seven board members were appointed by Council r-esoLut i.on the
same day. It will administer 25 perc~nt of the revenue derived
from Irving's hotel-motel tax. The funds will be used for "the
encouragement, promotion, improvement, and application of the arts,"
including the acquisition of sites f or- the "operation and maintenance
of auditoriums, museums, and civic theaters."
A group representing the University donated their time
and efforts to KERA-TV/Channel 13's membership drive on Aug. 18.
Those who worked answering telephones were LEGARE VAN NESS and his
wife Nancy, BETTE COLE and DEL HALL and her husband Claud--from
Planning and Development; MARCIA MORRIS from Alumni; WAYNE BOUNDS
from Purchasing and his wife Glenda; SANDEA CONNELL from Community
Education; G~-:TTYKOBY from the Bookstore; CHRIS DENNING from the
English Department staff; KAY POKLADNIK, secretary for the History
Department; Theology Department secretary GERl GUADAGNOLl and her
husband Michael; and GLORIA MONTGOMERY of News and Information.
